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CHAPTER I 
THE PROB 1 AND DEFINITION OF TERMS USED 
As early as 1944; M·ar y Dabney Da.vis1 stated that the 
interest t hen sho7n in s chool provisions tor youn children 
suggested the need f or studying t he local needs tor kinder-
gartens and t he legislation af't' ecting t hese ki ndergartens . 
The author said that: 
Characteristics of such l aws which could ' ell be 
studied include the age ot entrance, possible limita-
tions upon t he size or location of t owns or cities in 
which schools tor young children may be conducted, the 
source or funds and any r estrictions upon t heir use, 
the voice parents or citizens may have in re uesting 
or demanding school f acilities appropriate t or children 
below the age of 6, the authority vested in boa r of 
education with respect to op ni ng or clos ing these 
schools, and the qualifications tor t he certification 
ot teachers.2 
I . . THE PROBLE 
Statement £t ~ ~n-r.o_b_l.em_. The decided increase in the 
number ot childr n of kindergarten age, t he shift i n po ula-
tions due to present living condit ions , and t he related 
i nflationar y conditions brought about by World ar II, have 
continued t o focus t he public's attention upon early child-
hood education and t he ability of the public el ementary 
1. l[ary Dabney Davis, "The List ening Post." Educa-
tional Leaderohip 2:75; ovember 19lt-4 
2 ' 19..£.. ill.. 
-l-
schools to care tor the children. This is a problem which 
needs continual investigation. 
2 
Under New York State laws, the establishment of pindex:o-
gartens and the age ot entrance to kindergartens h s been 
left i n general up to the local boards ot education. ... a 
r esult of this, eaoh system has established its .. inder-
garten.s according to that district's particular needs. 
The presence ot kindergartens and the practices ithin 
these kindergartens vary greatly depen ing upon the loc 1 
school boards. 
In an e.tfort (l) to eter ine t he rin erga en op or-
tunitios open to youn children in t he public oleme.nt ry 
SO!OOlQ ot Ne York otate, and (2) t cl rify a ini t a -
ti e practices existing ~ithin thes kindergartens, t is 
study has been undertaken. 
Importance 2! ~ study. By determining the opportu-
nities and administrativ practice.., in the kindergarte s o 
the: St ate, a better understandin of xistin con itions i 
had. Only with the k ovledge of t hese conditio ' c n 
n ce sary improv ments be wis ly and effective! ad • 
lith this r aliz.ation, this study is undertaken. 
II. DEFil'UTIO 0!' TEm S U ED 
District. The state-defin d area which comes under 
t he jurisdiction of one superintend nt h s been denot ed as 
a district. 
.3 
Kindergart en has b en used t o designate 
one year of chool experienc which usually immediately 
preced s the required first grade . 
re-primary 2£ modified .first grade. A school ye r 
between ki nder arten and requir d fir t rade , t he purpose 
or which is to better prepare some children for t he regular 
first grade program. has been t ermed pre- pr ' ary or modi-
f i d first grade . 
indergurt en cour se £! otudy 2£ eurricul e . A 
pl anned outlin or s ary of activitie nd subject matter 
t o be included in the program uring the kinder art en r 
was conoidered a oours of study or curriculum gui e . 
Report ~· A speciric list ot habits; s ills , and 
achievements on which a child's growt h ia periodically r e -
corded h s been term report card. 
In the re ainder of the study , pr evious r esearch re-
garding the status and trends of kinderg rtens in ~ York 
State during t he past fifty•tive years has been reviewed; 
t he procedure tor det ermining the pr esent status and ad· 
inistrative pr ctices ot the e Yor St a te public elemen-
t ary school kindergartens has been presented ; the r esults 
of this study have been tabulated and interpreted; and 
4 
conolu ions of t he s tua.y hav e been made . 
CHAPTER II 
Rli.'VIE ~r OF THE RELATED LITERATURE 
Se•eral studies and reports have been made concerning 
the establishment and maintenance of the kindergarten since 
it was tirst introduced into this country, However, there 
are only a limited number ot studies regarding the admin-
istrative policies within the kindergarten. This chapter 
is mainly devoted to the review of literature which per-
t ains to or reflects upon the establishment and policies 
within the kindergartens of the public schools in New York 
State. 
The progress of the kindergarten movement in t he 
United States may be divided into three periods; the middle 
of the nineteenth century which tound kindergartens estab-
lished by individuals who were promoters ot kindergarten 
principles and methods; the latter part or the nineteenth 
century when kindergartens were established by philanthropic 
and church groups; and an ove:rlapping period trom 1873 
until the present time when kindergartens were gradually 
accepted into the public· school system. One reason re-
ported tor the slow progress in the adoption of the kin-
del"gartens into the public school system was the high cost 
ot maintaining them, both in the cost of supplies and the 
6 
cost ot hiring adequate teachers tor the number ot children 
enrolled. 
In 1864, New York City established its first private 
kindergarten. Six year s l ater , t he first charit y kinder-
gart en to be opened was in Colle. e Point, New Yor k . It 
was not until 1873, that the first public school kinder-
gart en was established in Ain.erica by Susan Blow in St. 
Louis . By 1888, Roches ter, N~w York had stablished a 
public kinder arten , and in the same decade, New Ro chelle, 
1.1 ount Vernon, · 1hite Pl ai ns, Yonker s , Port Chester, and 
Carlst adt, New York had t aken s i milar steps . Public kin-
dergart ens were established in 1891 in Utica, · 1892 in 
Cohoes, 189.3 in ew York City, and in the latter part or 
t hat decade in Buffalo, lew York. By 190.3, New York State 
had t he l ar gest number of cities in which the kindergarten 
was a part ot t he public school system, a total ot eighty-
six Qities. 1 
Davis2 reported in 1929 that the establishment and 
maintenance or kindergartens in the public school system 
depended largely upon the knowledge which school personnel 
1. ~Ina C. Vandewalker, The Kindergarten i n American 
Education. The cmillan Company, New York , 1908, PP • 19, 
190-194 
2. ary Dabney Davis , Some Phases ot Nurser~- inder-
garten- rimary Education, lf26-l92S. BuiTetin l9 9 ,u o., 29. 
United St at es Government Pr nting Office. Vashington, D. c., 
1929 , P • 14 
and patrons had or the educative results or kindergarten 
attendance. In that study ot one hundred and sixty city 
school systems located in forty-one states, she found tha.t 
the cities with a population or one hundred thousand or 
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more had kindergartens in a median of 61.5 per cent or the 
cities, cities with a population of thirty thousand to one 
hundred thousand had kindergartens in a median of 91.5 per 
cent of the cities, and cities with a population ot less 
t han ten thousand had kindergartens in a median of 100 per 
cent of the cities. It was evident that here kindergartens 
were provided, the people took advantage of their facilities. 
In a statistical report based upon a study made a s of 
June 1928 on 3,125,696 children enrolled in t he kinder-
garten- primary grades of the public and private schools in 
l 3,428 cities of the United States, Davis found that o.pprox-
imately one third of the cities maintained kindergart ns . 
The small percentage was again attributed to the lar e num• 
ber of cities and towns ot small population and their 
inability to raise tunds to maint ain kindergurtens . At 
this t i me , most states, including New Yor k State, did not 
provi e State Aid for kindergarten age children, t hus forc-
ing comm.unities to support ki11dergarten by fund r a i s ed by 
1. Mary Dabney Davis, Kindergarten-Primary Education, 
A -·t atistical !!!!!i! Gr aphic Stu l• Bulletin 1930, No. JO . 
United States Government Printing Office, V/ashi ngton, D. C:., 
1931 , p . 1 ... .3 
local taxation. 
A later study of kindergarten opport unities in 196 
communities in Ne'li York State, reported the follo ring re-
sults. · Ot the 1$9 cities and towns which .r eplied 1 151 or 
79 . 9 per cen.t of them maintained kindergartens. All of 
the twenty-thr ee cities wit h a population of 30, 000 or 
8 
more had kindergartens. forty-five ot the fifty citi s vvith 
a population of 10 , 000 to 30,000 maintained kind rgart ns , 
thirty-four of the forty communities with a population of 
5, 000- 1 ,ooo had kindergartens, and torty-nine of the 
seventy-eight communities reporting with a populat ion of 
2, 500-;,ooo had kindergartens. 1 
According to ~orrison, in reporting on kinde bartens 
in Ncv; York St ate : 
For the s chool year 1934-35, 131 city and villa e 
school systems maintained kindergartens . Some ot 
these cities and v·illages provided kind.ere;u.rtens fo r 
all ohildren whose parents wished t hem to attend. 
Others provided kindergartens only in scl oted 
s ohools so that many children ere unable to att end 
·b cause of distance from s.uch schools . For this 
total group ot sohools the re.gistration in kinder-
garten was appro2imat ely 50 p ~;;r cent of t e registr a-
tion in grade 1. 
1 . ~v'ard " • 1\:eosocker and iJ: ry Dabney Davis , Legisl • 
tion Concerning Early Childhood Education. Pamphlet No. 62. 
United States Government Printing Of'tice, Wa""'hi gt on , D. c., 
1935, P• 17 . 
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According to Goodykoontz,l ~indergartens have been 
a ccepted :psychologically or id a listioally , but ln actual-
ity they have never been avai l cble t o more t h&n 20 per cent 
of the f i ve year olds . The Regents Inquiry of Ne, - York 
State conducted by Brueckner and others2 in 1939, mai.nt a ined 
tha t t he educat i on of young children in pl a ce ith a popu-
lation ot less t han fifty. t housand was on th "' hole v.cry 
unsatisfactor y . 
In 1942, New Yor k St a te Legislature pas~ed un act by 
whic kindergart ns wer e made an integral part of the 
ublic schools i n t he p yment of State Aid . J The sa e 
ye .r, bill wa proposed but not passed , -hioh would helVe 
required city school systems to maintain indergartcns tor 
childr n betwe n four and six years of age , 
A circular published by th .Educati onal R se .r ch 
oervi ce r eported 1, 850 of the 5, 288 school di .,tricts i n 
ew York State to have kindergartens in 1946 . Th f ollow-
i ng cities ' ith a opulation of overt irt y t housand 
1. Bess Goodykoontz, "The Elementary School of To-
morrow - Its Possible Structure." Childhood Education 
22:217; J anuary 1946 
2. Leo J. Brueckner, and others, ~Changing Elemen-
t a r y School . Inor Publishing C0 1P" · YJ N,w Y r l , 1939 , P• 66 
.) . Frederick J . Moffitt , an Walter A. LeBaron , 
Fupil Progress ~ the El ementary Schools of ~ ~ State. 
Bulletin 1: o. 1297 .The Univers it of t ile stat e or 'J. '" York 
l>r ess , Albany , qe· ~ York , 1945, P• 7 
10 
r port d t he follovin number of kindergartens in 1945-46: 
Alb ny - t enty- ix; s t erdarn - ten; uburn - ei mea-
01 n ... nine; N 1,. urgh - seven; Ni ~ ra F lls - t · r- -o o ; 
Po ee si t; an Sohenect d - t1 nt • n 1,46-47 , 
Nia ar F lls ad cd si.x mor dndersat ten.. to i ts t · J 
\ erees t ot r rema ined the s e . 1 
Fr o intervi ·s ad in one hundred o 't s cho 1 y to s, 
nclu "ing thirty-one citie of o.ul tion o 00 , 0 n 
rare, thirty-ni e cit"es of popul tions of 30,000 to 
100,00 ) and t h rt cit ' e ~ of po 1 t on of 10 , 0 to 
.30 1 000, loot te- n fort - thr e Stat in on region of 
t h . countr, st~ff bera of t _e ivision of Ele 1t r 
E uc tion of t Unit tat :due on rt ont f und 
t h t ki ergartenc:· ·Ner a.co t s · r u l r part of t he 
ele entar y s chool in enty- si of th on r citi 
Citi \ i t h p I'Ul ti IJ.C> of .30 , 000 t o 100 , 000 t 
t h s s.lle t n ber f ind r g· rt ns i n com t t h 
t ot al n· b r of school it • T iC! f ct Jro e c trary 





hav·e th f e e t number of l i ndergartens . S ix ... ~e Yo r State 
11 
cities were included in the study. 1 
LeBaron2 studying the status and trends in elementary 
educat ion in Ne 'f York St ate in 194 7-48, reported that, not-
ithstanding the pos s ibility of misinterpr et ation, 32 per 
cent of the schools in the state had no kindergartens, 66.3 
per cent of the schools were conducting one year kinder-
gartens, and 1, 8 per oent mainta ined t wo year kindergartens. 
Union Free, Central School, and Common School Districts had 
t he greatest per cent of schools without kindergartens. 
Vith the incre se in the number of kindergartens open 
to the public, there has been a natural increase in the num-
ber of pupils enrolled. In 1914-15, there were reported to 
be 486,842 children enrolled in 9 ,650 kindergartens in more 
than one thousand cities. By 1924, t his number had increa sed 
to 618 , 819 children, or 12. 8 per cent of all children be-
t ween the ages or four and five years.3 
1. Effie G. Bathurst, .ary Dabney Davis, I ze Gab-
bar d , Helen K. a c intosh , and Don s. Patterson , Or ganiza -
1!.2.£ ~ Supervision 2.[ Elementar;y Education ~ !...Q i't;iea. 
Bulletin 1949; ~o . ·11. United States Government l-'ri ntlng 
Off ice, ashington, D. C., 1949 , pp . 1-4 
2. alter .A.. LeBaron, ! Gtudy 2t_ ~ St atus nd Trends 
in Elementary Education in New York State. No. 13bb7 The 
university of the State Of New York Press, Albany, New York, 
1949 , pp . 9-11 
3. Ilse Forest, reschool Education -
and Critical Study. The ~cmillan Company, 
p:-329 
Historical 
e York~ 1927, 
12 
A similar s tudy by Vandewal er1 round that ot the 
esti ted number of children between tour and six years 
of ge in the United tates, 11 per cent were enrolled 
in kindergartens i n 1919•20 compared to 11.7 per cent in 
1924. New York State was one of the five stat es to re-
port the largest .gains i n enrollment, and r an ed t hird in 
the per cent of .umber of kindergarten-age children ttend-
ing ki nderg rte • 
Davis2 report! g on t he enrollment in i nderg· r t e s 
for th decad 1920-1930 found t hat there was a general in• 
cr ease from 10 to 15 per cent unt il 1926-28 at which time 
t here · ~as a rop robab1y ttributable to t he decr ease in 
the birth r ate • The increase in k1 der arten enr ol lments 
f or t he t n year period compared to t ne birth rates for the 
ear s in which th ohildr n exe born, tar exceeded t he 
birth r at e , a f act which e phasizes the public' s recogni-
t ion o t he i mpor t ance of earl childhood education and the 
acceptance or the kindergarten into the school program. 
One report shows t hat in 1920, 18.8 per cent oft e 
children five years ot age attended sohoo1, whereas ·n 19)0 1 
I. Nina o. Vandewalker, "Kindergarten Progress in Two 
Years." School~. 9:172; April 1924 
2. ary Dabney Pavis, indergarten-PrimarY Education, 
A Statistical and Graphic Study. ..Qll• cit. p. 8 
20 per cent were in attendanee. 1 Davis and Keesecke;r2 
state that in 1930, 90,916 children were enrolled in kin-
dergartens in New York State, or 21.84 per oent of the 
13 
:tour and tive year olds. In 1934•.35, the total registra ... 
tion ot pupils in ki.ndergartens in New York State was found 
by Brueckner3 to be 88 ,728 or slightly more than 5 per cent 
ot the total elementary registration. 
Another analysis stated the approximate kindergarten 
enrollment in 1888 to have been fifteen thousand in t he 
United States. By 1900, the kindergarten enrollment had 
increased to one hundred and thirty thousand. and in 1930, 
seven hundred and twenty-tive thousand were registered in 
the public school kindergartens. At this t ime the gains 
ceased, due to the depression years; and by 1934, only six 
hundred thousand were enrolled in the public kindergartens.4 
1. "Census Returns on Sohool Attend.ance." · Elementary 
School Journal )2;173; November 1931 
2. Mary Dabney Davis* and Ward w .. Keesecker, State 
Le·sis1ature Relatins to Kindergartens in Etf?ct 193y• · 
Pamphlet ;6. United States Government Frlnt1ng Off oe, 
ashington , D. C. 1932, P• 7 
J. Leo1 J. Brueckner, and others. 2£• cit., p . 59 
4. · Bess Goodykoontz, Mary Dabney Davis and Hazel F. 
Gabbard, "Recent History and Present Status ot Education 
tor Young Children." The Fox;-tl-Sixth Yearbook ot the Na• 
tional Society tor the Study o Education, Part II. · 
tini-wers!ty ot Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois, 1947, 
p . 45 
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Blose and Gucwa1 show that b~ 1947-48. considerable 
increases had been made again, when nine hundred and eighty-
nine t housand children were registered in .the public school 
kindergartens ot the United States . From 19.39·40 until 
1947-48, there had been an increase ot 66 • .3 per cent in 
kindergarten enrollments. Enrollment in the Ne York State 
public sonool kindergartens was approximately e hundred 
and thirty-five thousand five hundred and seventy children, 
There is expected to be an increase in kindergarten 
enrollments t or at least another decade. hanner states 
t hat, ''According to tore casts by the Unit d "'t ates Bureau 
of the Census • t he elementary- school enrolment by 1957 10 ill 
be about 46 per cent greater t han the enro ent i n 1947."2 
The lengt h of t h ki ndergarten session varies 1ith com-
munitie s . I n 1,099 cities reporting in 1931 , t he Sp cialist 
in Nursery- Kindergarten-Primary Educat ion) found that 
376, 626 children were attending hal f .... day sessions , iihereas 
19,394 were attending a tull-day session in kindergart en in 
1. David T. Bl ose , and Anne D, Gucwa, tatistios ot 
State School Systems, 1947•19h;8, Biennial Survex of the · 
United States. ·Unit ed St at es Government P1·inting Ofi'ioe , 
ashington, D. c., 1950, p . 22 
2. William • Shanner , "Here Come ore Kids ." Elemen-
tary School Jour al l~9 :425; April 1949 
3. Mary Dabney De1vi , :rindex·ga,rten :--l)rimarl Education , 
A Statistical~ Graphic Study. 2.£• cit., p . 12 
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the United States. Only 3 per cent or the total kinder-
garten enrollment was reported to be attending full-day 
sessions . superintendents of sohoois in twenty-five cities 
stated the tollowing reasons tor maintaining full-day 
sessions! 
Home conditions - the mother o«cupied outside the 
home, p()or social environment, and toreign language 
spoken in the home; tirst-grade preparation - pre-
primer work for advanced kindergarten children; 
considered an advantage and full-day attendance is 
permitted when small enrollm.ent s pr vide s pa ce for 
the children. J. . 
. In LeBaron's2 report, it Vtas stated that in 2.945-46 
in ew York State , excluding Ne York City, there Fere one 
thousand one 'hundred halt•day kindergarten, and a v nty-
three all•day kindergartens. In 1947-48, the ratio of all• 
day to half-day kindergartens ha<i increased. The greatest 
number of all-day kindergartens was in t he central chool 
districts and in those cities with a population of fifty 
t housand to one hundred thousand. 
As ea;r:ly as 1926-28, schools were beginning to insti-
tute pre-primary or modified first grade programs . New 
York City had extended t heir kindergarten pro r a to include 
informally organized first-grade wor k under t he neme or 
1. · Loc. cit. 
--
2. alter A. LeBaron, 2£• !!i• p . 11 
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"kinder arten exte sion eoursesn , and :bchest ... r , :r ,. t •• or ~ 
clas ·. ified the childr n v: i t 1 a chronol00 i C 1 at:r of si 
y · rs but a lo er lilental e e i nto pre-:primar r slo\ -mov-
ing t irst grades . oth systems f ound t h s groups to be at 
value in t he over-all ro · ess of t h children . 1 
According to Brueckner , 2- o e lace.s in N ·v York St· te · 
wh re t hey did not have 1 inder arten~ ., established sub-
primary cl ~ssc and re ortc the.m a f i t des oo at 
St ate Aid 1J ould be r nt ed t o t h e ~ere in f ~t to 
all i nte ts and :purposes kL der ar·ten • 
The t ask of finding and eepi g persons :for teachi 
youns children has been a cons t ant proble.r .• ccox·dlng t 
Habn , 3 in 1873, there were torty-t o kinder gar tens employ-
ing seventy-three tea chers for a t otal of 1 ,252 pu 11 .. . 
y 189 , 2,884 - indergartons employed ;,? 4 teachers f or 
a total of 143 ,720 pupils. 
In a di~oussion of qual.t ies and attri utos of 
teacher, Deffenb ugh s t ates that: 
Every t oacher , vheth~r element ary or high sch ol , 
2. Leo J, Brueckner , d oth r , 2E· ~· p . 60 
er-
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should possess a broad general education and should 
have had special training t or teaching. Gr aduation 
from a 4-ye r college, including courses i n educa-
tion is not too high a s t andard tor elementary school 
teachers.l 
In most sta tes, the selection and employment or t each-
ers is lett up to the local s chool uthori ties , but oh 
stat e may prescribe the qualifications needed for teach-
ing c rtitioate. In the early days of public eduo tion, 
little i f' any preparation was required .for training a t ach-
er. These r equi r menta have steadily increase · unti l ince 
1941, Ne r York Stat , excluding Buffalo and ew York i t y , 
h s gr t ed permanent certificat es o ly to those people 
holdi ne a B chelor• s degree with an appr oved four year cur-
riculum for elementary ohool t eacher , or t e equiva l ent, 
un r ofession l requirements of thirty- ix semester hours 
i ncl ding · cified sub j ect s . 2 Prior to t his, o ly three 
y r s of spec· l training ra.s d mande-, an several Y3' rs 
go , 1 s t a t h t as r equired . 
I n a discussi on of professional prepar ation for 
1. • s. Deffenbaugh, Kno Your School - Kno Your 
Te cher. Leaflet No. 50. United-stites GOvernment Print-
ing Office, Washington, D. c., 1938, p . 12 
2. Robert c. oellner, and -~ Aurilla ood, Require-
ments !2£ Certification o.t Teachers, Counselors, ~ Admin-
istrators for El ementar y Schools, Second ry School , Junior 
Colleg • 14th 'dition, l 949-l950. The University of 
C icago Press, Chica o, Illinois, 1950 , (n . p . ) 
l $ 
teach r of nurs ry s c ools nd ind r rte ·vi 1 r -
port.ed t at 65 . 4 per ce t ot bot ursery ool i nder-
garten t a ch z·s received four to ei ht e rs pre ar t ion, 
53.8 per ent rned a 1 ast n al e ree, a 
o e fifth or t e a ne certi1' ' c t iplo .... 
he a v nt of .orld ar II and t e incre ae i s c o 1 
enrollm nts f orced the State to issu te or ry cert fi-
ca t t o ny o 1 · o did not meet t e profs ion· l e -
uirement s . Blose2 s t ted t t t e supply of te c r s 
stil not c ht up wit t h d an and it h s b n i-
mated t hat by 1957-58 t ere will be ten ! i l lio or upils 
i'or · ho t e c ers ri l l be ne ded, not inclu i t .1.o e to 
re 1 c t.Le o l turno er. 
As early as 1908 , Vandewalker3 wrote or ~iss Blo s 
opinion regarding class size ot kindergartens , in ich 
she clatmed that a s t ar as she oould perceive t he average 
educational results in t he larger kindergartens far 
) . in C. Van 
Educa tion. ~· ~· 
• • ' 195 , 
wal ker, ~ Kindergarten ~ 
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erican 
surpassed t hat of the v r age re ul~ s of t o ·e ind r -
gartens with t n to fifteen children . I n D vis 1 tudy 
t wenty-t ro years later, kinderg rtons i n cities ith 
popul tion of on hun re t hou 1d or ore ere found to 
have n ap r o te rop of ten c i ld en t c er over 
19 
citi es wi t h popul tion of t ent - tive hundred to t en t ou-
sand. avera e of 52.3 children r t - ch r in t h i n-
der ar t en r r t fro 599 loc liti s , ut t her 
r not t his i eluded on s ssio or t ~ 0 s ot 
clear . 
The Nat iona l fi gure tor cl ss size in 1945- 46 b e 
on e rollm t s a 30 . 4. 2 Once a a in t he incrca~ i t he 
tfec t i fi ur • . e edi n n , r of 
childre p r k i nd r g r t en ol ss r port ed t hat same year by 
Th Educat ional esearch Bur e u i n 205 s chool s h vin a 
populat ion of thirty thousand or more as t v1 nty-nine . 3 
Thi shm ed a s l ight decrease over 1940·41, and a continua l 
decrea e since 1930. 
1 . ary Dabney Davi s , Kinder~arten-Prtmary Education• 




) . As ~oci tion for Child~ood Education ntern tiona1, 
~orttolio on ore an Better ~ chools for hildren Under Si x . 
ashingt on:-n, o. 1950 , (n. p . ) 
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hen kindergart ns ere first established; they ere 
not considered to be an int gr al part ot t he school progr am. 
Very often they ere found to be housed in separate build-
ings a~y fro m the main school plant. By the t ime of 
Dav,is ' 1 report, s 1e cial units were designed for t he kinde~­
garte sin the ne 1er school buil dings . A t ot al ot 675 
cities of all population sizes, which maint aine kinder-
gartens. reported 9,597 elementar y school buildings with 
6.823, or 71 per cent housing kinder gart en • School ad-
ministrators ·ere beginning to r ecognize the kinder arten 
as definite part ot the school system. 
According to a study of 108 cities in 1926- 23, Davis2 
tound that ninety-eight cities a itted children to ki nder-
garten solely on t he basis ot chronological ge . Onl y ten 
ot the citie r quired a ment a l t est. None of the cities 
d mention of persona l or social characteristics or phys-
ical xaminat ions . 
At a l ater date, trom titty school systems giving 
chronol o 'cal ages for 15, 887 kindergarten children nd 
·. 1. ar y Dabney Davis, Kindergarten-Prima.rt Education, 
!, St atistical and Graphic Study. .2.E.• cit. p . 
mental ages for 12,154 kind rgarten children , Davi s1 r e-
P rte t he median chronol ogical age to be f iv years and 
four tenths months and the median mental a ge to be f ive 
y ars a ven and t wo tenths months . Chronolo ica l age a s 
listed by ni net y cities, chronological ace and ment al age 
by nine cities , and ment 1 age by three citi s , a t he kin-
dergarten entrance requirements in 1 02 citi s . T e phys i-
ca l condition of children and the teacher' s ju<lgm nt ot 
ch ldr n ' s abi l ity were also listed as f actors i n s chool 
admittance . 
T!:1offitt nd LeBaron studying pupil pro Oo:>s in . New 
York u t ate r eported that: 
There s eems to be no uniformity of practi ce in regard 
to ge of school ent1·ance. Prao·jj i ce t rou . bout the 
State varies from entrance at an a ,e l ess t n 4 in a 
two-year kindergart .n t o entranc e · .t a e 6 r above in 
schools having no kindergartens. ~any schools do not 
mainta in kindergartens but enter five - year- lds in the 
first grade in order to meet t h 1 - .r 1 requirem nts . 
The e tr nee ages i n schools having a on - ye ' r kinder-
garten v ry from one school to anot her b y arly a 
yea r . The problem of age entr anc -, i s a~ · nt _ ~1 pe.rt 
of t he tota l proble~ of pupil pr ogr ess . 
The f ollowing chronologica l ages were foun to be re-
quired in public schools by Wright3 in 1946 i n t he.e cities 
1 . ary Dabney D vis, Kindergarten-_P_r_·--~ ~~~~­
- St a tistical a nd Graphic Study, 21?.• ill• 
21 
2 . Frederick J. Moffitt, and 'a lter 1 .• LuBaron , 12.9_. oit. 
3. Gra ce s . Wright, "Permissive Schoo 
in Local o chool Systems." School~ 28 : 22 ; 
ntru.no .A es 
ul 1946 
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of New York St ate: five by January first in Croton-on-
Hudson; five by November fitteenth in Rochester; and five 
by darch first in cotia - Although Rochester set November 
fifteenth as its requirement, the system would admit a 
child on his fifth birthday if it came between November 
fifteenth and April fifteenth. 
Since 1932, the public schools in Brookline, assa-
chusetts have been dmitting some children who ere below 
the chronological ag requirement set t or ad i ttance . Ac-
cording to Hobson ,1 a chronological age of tour y ars nine 
months by Oct ober fir s t wa the age set fo r admittance . 
However, children with a lower chronological ge ~· r e ad-
mitted on trial follo ing individual psycholo icul xamina-
tions nd medical examinations. The r ... uired ental age 
for t hese children was originally set at four ears te 
months, but in 1936 was chan ed t o five years z ro months, 
Records had been kept over a ten year period, n this 
system had proved to be worthwhile as far as t pupils' 
progress and developD ent. 
In hi s recent study, LeBaron2 found the age of entrance 
to t he kindergartens in the public s chools of or' State 
1. James R. Hobson, "Mental Ages as a rorkable Crite-
rion for School Admission. ' Blementary ochool ournaJ. 
48:312; February 1948 
2. alter A. LeBaron , op. cit. p , 13 
t o ran from chronological age of' t hree year seven 
mont hs to five ye rs nine months ith t he great est fre-
quency t four y a.rs and nine mont hs . ' The median age tor 
citie of' a popul tion of' over one hundred thous nd was 
tour years seven onths, where s t he median age for all 
23 
t he other di stricts as tour years nine months. He found 
46 per cent of' the children admitted to one year kinder-
garten to be under t he age recommended by t he St te, nd 
10 . 9 per cent t o be older t han t he recommende aae . In the 
same study, it wa s f ound t h t 75 r o nt of th chools 
in th St t org nize cl sse on a et r n ou b is , and 
25 per cent on a homogen ous basis. 
Bat hurst, and oth rs, 1in a s tudy oft nt y-f'our ities, 
found that li ited testin , " informal r eadin s tests," 
teach rs judgement, and chronol ogical ag requirements, 
er used as b ses tor admitt ance. 
Pro otional practices vary greatly in diff rent school 
systems . As early as 1928, several cities required a year 
of ki nder garten training as a pre-requisite to first grade. 
or forty-seven cities reporting in that year, t he f'ollo ing 
promotional requirements were listed i n order of' frequency: 
I 
1. Ettie G. Bat hur t, ~ ary Dabney Davi s , a zel Gab-
bard, Helen • oKi nto eh, and Don c.. Patterson, Q£· cit. 
P• 41 
24 
t eac er•s judgment ; ent al age; chron logical age; chrono-
l ogie 1 age and m ntal age; 'indergarten attendance; and 
academi c a c i ev ment. 1 
any studies have been done on the value ot supervi-
sion. In the beginning, supervision ot the kindergarten 
was set quite apart trom the supervision ot the lower 
grades. However, with the acceptance ot kindergartens as 
an integral part of t he elementar y s choo l system, t he unifi-
cat ion of supervision over the kindergarten-primary unit has 
been more widespread . 
In 1939, in reference to -e ork t at e, Brueckner re-
ported : 
The weakest poi t in t he supervision in t he State i s 
i n the smaller incorporated vill a es nd sup r isory 
districts. Here we tind a superintendent and a super-
vi in principal who in m ny cases are co r etent in 
the field of secondary education but ho h vo raoti-
ally no traini ng i n le entary- school supervision . 
n any or these small2places t here is no su ervision of inst ruction t 11. 
o t te yea.rs later, Le:Uaron3 f'ound i n N'ev York 
tate that of t e s chools r eporting , 15 per cent had no 
one directly r sponsible tor su ervision in t he element ary 
schools. This ag i n a s tound t o be o t i n de u te in 
duoation. 
2. Leo J . Brueckner, and other s , 2£• £il• p . 21 
3. 'Jalter • l..e e.ron, 2.1?.• cit. p . 32 
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the smaller school districts. 
A study made ot supervision practices in one hundred 
cities in the United States by the United States Ottice ot 
Education listed among others, the following people respon-
sible tor supervision ot elementary education: Superinten-
dent ot Schools; Associate Superintendent; Assistant Super-
intendent; Director ot Instruction; Elementary Curriculum 
Coordinator; Director ot Elementary Education; General El-
ementary Supervisor; Director ot Curriculum and Instruction; 
Supervisor ot Instruction; Coordinator of Primary Grades; 
Primary Supervisor; Elementary Principals; and Heads ot 
Parent Education, and Kindergartens, Primary Grades, and 
Intermediate Grades. In many instances, these people l ist-
ed were assisted by other persons more specialized in a 
particular tield ot education.1 
In 19.35, the Education Department ot the State ot New 
York published a syllabus, Curriculum Guide tor Tea chers ~ 
~ ~ Five-Year Old Children. Since then, other syllabi 
have been issued dealing with subjects on various levels ot 
work, including the kindergarten. 
Helen 
Bathurst and others, 2 in studying methods of reporting 
1 .. 
• 
Ettie G. Bathurst, Mary Dabney Davis, Hazel Gabbard, 
aoKintosh, and Don s. Patterson, 2£• cit. pp . 15-16 
2. Ibid., p . 57 
pupil progr e s nd achi evement to parents, found that in-
formal notes ere fre quently used at the kinder arten level. 
Some systems r eported t hat parer t al co11ferences ere the 
sole method of r eportin pupil progress , hereas ot her sys-
tems do use r epor car ds. 
From the literature which has been reviewed, it is 
evident that there are still many areas at the kindergarten 
level which have not been studied to any extent. The 
fo~lowing chapter presents the nature ot the study made 
regarding t he maintenance and administrative practices of 
the public school kindergartens in New York State in the 
fall semester ot 1950 . 
CHAP'l'Ell III 
TBE PLAN OF THE STUDY 
With the increase in the number ot children entering 
the public schools in the years immediately following 
/orld ar II, and the resulting increase in interest in 
early childhood education, attention is focused upon the 
American school system; i~s ability to care tor these 
children., and the operational practices within these sys-
tems. 
"Education under our torm ot government is committed 
in the main to the several States, The Tenth Amend· 
ment or the federal Constitution leaves to each State 
ot the Union the right and responsibility to olganize 
its educational system as it dee s necessary." 
This being so , educational practices and policies vary 
greatly within the different states. Several studies have 
been done at the state and at the national level to deter-
. mine the number of esta.bl1shed kind.ergartens and the en-
rollments ot these, an ever changing status, but fe 'I have 
been done regarding the administrative practices within 
t hem. This study is directed toward deterulining what the 
public schools in rie Yo;rk State nave done in the mainte• 
nance and administration of kindergartens. 
I. · tard W. eeseoker, "Legislation as It Af'f'ects State 
School Administr tion Principles and Trends During the Past 
Decade." School Lite )2:122 ... 4; ay 1950 
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Certain kindergarten practices are determined by State 
laws. In New York St ate, ' Stat.e Education Law, section 311 
states that, 'The board of education ot each school dis-
trict and of each city may maintain kindergartens hich 
shall be tree t o r esident children b .t ween the a es of 4 
and 6 years, pr ovided , however, such board y f ix a higher 
minimum age f or admission to suoh ki ndergarten •' due a -
tion La , s ction 567 s tates t hat, 'A er on ov r 5 and 
under 21 years ot age is entitled to attend the public 
so ools maintained in the district or city i n hi ch such 
person r esid s ••• tl 
I nterpr et in the bove l aws , it is evident t hat t h 
decision of organizing or maintaining kind r gartens , and 
determining t he ag of a~ i ttance to suoh kindergartens, 
as ell as deciding whether or not to conduct a one or t wo 
year kindergart en is 1 ft up to the local boards of educa -
2 tion . 
. I . WHAT THE STUDY INCLUDES 
Aft er revie ing available studies pertaining t o the 
kinder artens ot Ne York St te, and determi ning so e of 
l. Frederick J . Moffitt, and ·alter A. L Barn , 
212.• .211· p . 7 
2 . _Q£ • .ill· 
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the most common administrative practices hich must be 
determined in t he organization ot a kindergarten program, 
a questionnaire was formulated, (Appendix A). I t included 
quest ions reg rding the number of kindergarten op ortuni -
ties avail abl e i n the public schools of New Yor State; 
t he enrollment; t he length of kinder garten sessions ; i n.i'or ... 
mat ion regarding kinder garten statts; pre-reading pr act.ices; 
cla ssification pr actice ; testing programs ; supervision in 
the kindergartens; report cards; and cours es of s tudy. 
II. RECIPI ENTS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
The ques t ionnaire was sent t o all of t he superinten-
dent s of the public s chool systems of N ~o: Yor k St ate. A 
lis t of these superintendents was provided by t he St at e 
Educat i on Depai·tment in Albany , ew York , (Appen ix B). 
T is included 162 di stri ct superintendents. 6 city super-
intendents, and 100 village superintendents; a tota l of 324 
superintendents. 
III. FORM OF THE REPORT 
I n most instances, the results (i ppendix 0 ), hav been 
t abulated according to the three classifications, 1} re-
sults from district superintendents, 2) results from city 
superintendent s , and 3) r esults from village superi nten-
dents. 
I V. TDJJE 0 'l'HE STUDY 
The 324 questionnaires were s ent out t he end or Sep-
tember 1950. Table I shows the number or questionna ires 
sent out and the returns received . 
T 
THE NUMBER OF liD I' GARTEN tillSTIO AI 
SUPERINTENDENTS OJ' PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN NEV 
ID THE ID E C · AGE F ,,,.,..,...,,, ""'"""'" 
3 
Superintendents Number sent umber returned % Returned 
Distri ct 162 *92 56. 79 
City 2 53 5 .. 48 
Vill e 100 4 S4. 00 
Total 324 222 19.§S 
~ S Falls r eported on the expected s t atus tor t he 
ool year 1951-52. 
ore than 50 per eent ot the questionnaires were re-
turned by the super i nt endents i n each of t hese cla s s ifica-
tions with an appr oximate t ot al r et urn ot 70 per cent 
duri ng t hat school s emester. Three district superinten-
dents returned t he questionn ires unanswered. The ques-
t ionnaire r esults pr esent ed , ith on excepti on , t e 
status and poli cies t h n in pr act ice in t he ki nder artens 
ot t he school syst ems over which t he r eporting superin-
tendents had jurisdiction. 
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V. LI1IT TIONS OF TEE STUDY 
Certain limitations are evident in the study. Al-
though questionnaireD were sent to all the superintendents 
in the state, not all of them were returned, nor did they 
cover the public kindergartens hich are maintained by the 
State Teachers Colleg s; or the inst"tution 1 or private 
kindergart ens. In a fe'l instances, the questions w re 
obviously misinterprete , or the i nformation w s i naccu-
r ately r ported. ~ rever, in spite ott e 11 itations , 
y pr aotic s r e reported hich give i n 1 ht into the 
administrative policies of the kinder art ns of New York 
St te . These results have been t abul ted nd interpreted 
in the following oh pter. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The t abulations ot the results ot t he s tudy as ob-
tained trom the questionnaires sent to t he superintend nts 
ot t he public schools in New York State are presented in 
t hi s chapter. They reveal the kindergarten opportunities 
which were available in the State and the admi ni strative 
pr actices within t hese kindergartens at t he t ime of t he 
study. 
I. KINDERGAR'l'.EN OPPORTUI'iiTIES AVAILABLE I N NEt YORK STATE 
Number .2! schools ~ kindergartens. The State De-
part ment ot Education through its legislation has enacted 
laws which provide state aid tor the education ot kinder-
garten age children and which permit local boards or educa. 
tion t o establish ki ndergartens within their communities. 
Table II shows the number ot public schools which reported 
and the number and percentage or these schools which 
offered kindergarten programs. It was evident that many 
local boards ot education did not accept the privilege 
gr anted them by the State. The pr a ctices varied consid-




THE NUMBER OF PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS IN THE SUPERVISORY 
DISTRICTS REPORTING , AND THE ~R AND PERCENTAGE OF THESE 
HAVING KINDERGARTENS 
Public . umber of umber Having Pereent ge 
Elementary Schools Kindergartens Having 
Schools eported inderge.rtens 
District *1056 314 29.73 
City 965 940 97 -41 
Village ** 249 197 79 .12 
Total 2270 I451 0~ . 92 
* 7 districts not included - 11,000 schools) questions mis-
**3 districts not included ... 656 schools) interpreted 
The t able ho •s that ot the 2,270 schools reporting , 
1451 or 63.92 per cent have kindergartens . District super-
intendents reported the smallest percentage of kinder-
gartens, and tour reported to have no kindergartens at all. 
A ver y high percent age ot city schools provided a kinder-
garten education. 
Enrollment~ Table III shol·s the number of children 
ho took advantage ot the kindergarten programs available. 
There were 13,060 children reported in kindergartens by 
the district superintendents, 73,701 children reported in 
kindergartens by city superintendents, and 12 , 681 children 
r eported in kindergartens by village superintendents . 
TABLE III 
fJ.'liE APPROXIMA'l'E KINDERGARTEN Er~ROLLMENT OF .306 DISTRICT, 
924 CITY, AND 195 VILLAGE P LIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 













As ould be expected du$ to the distribution of popu-
lat ion an the loo t~on of schools ~ith st bli.he kin er-
gartens, there were tar more children in the city districts 
attending kindergartens than in the village and rural areas. 
A total of approximately 99,442 children were reported to 
be attending 1,425 public elementary school kindergartens. 
Length of session. The State Department of Education 
made no legal provision tor the length ot a kindergarten 
session. However, it was recommended that a single kinder-
garten session be t wo and one halt hours in length, and a 
hole day session be five hours in length. The hole day 
session has been promoted by the State Education Department. 
Table IV shows t he number of public elementary school kin-
dergar-tens reporting to have halt day and whole day sea-
sions. 
TABLE IV 
THE NUMBER OF PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL KINDERGARTENS 
REPORTED TO HAVE HALl DAY SESSIONS 
AND WHOLE DAY SESSIONS 
35 
Public Elementary Number With Halt Number with Whole 
Schools Day Sessions Day Sessions 
District 200 143 
City 1715 35 
Village 275 25 
Total 2190 203 
It is apparent trom Table IV that most ot the kinder-
gartens had halt day sessions. The h lf day s i a 
mai ntaine in 2 ,190 of t h e kinder g rtens, ~ ·hereas the whole 
day session was maint ined in only 203 schools . he great-
est percentage of whole day ea ions wa found t o e ist in 
the di s trict school s . 
II . READINESS PRACTICES 
ea i ness practices vari g atly withi t he schools, 
depending upon what the teachers, t he principals and the 
community expected in the programs for early childhood edu-
cation. Table V indicates the practices maintained in the 
schools re 0 arding mo ifie o~ pre- rimar de , d the 
practice i n the use of reading r eadin ss books and pr -
px·i mero i n the kindergarten. 
TABLE V 
THE PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS REPORTING WIUCH HAD 
A PRE-PRD!ARY OR MODIFIED FIRST GRADE • AND THE NUMBER o-. KINDERGARTENS USING READING ·ADINESS BOOKS OR PRE-
·pRI RS DURING THE KINJ)ERGARTEN YEAR 
Public Number ot Schools 
El t ry Having Pre-











iumber ot Number ot 
K.indergart ns Kinder artens 
Using Reading Using Pre-








Only 192 schools reported to have a erade bet een kin-
de:rgarten and the regular first grade pro ram. Suo · ades 
eemed t o b mo t prevalent in the school und r district 
superi t ndents. Reading readiness books were used in 439 
kindergartens, and pre-primers were reported to be used in 
153 kindergartens. Again, the district schools made the 
o t u e of th practice • 
Teachers per ~· Table VI shows the number. ot teach-
era which 1ere employed per room in t he kinder art n • 
TABLE VI 
THE NtnnBJ.;R OF PUBLIC ELB'MENT.ARY SCHOOL ~I 1illJi'. Gl-illT tNS 
REPO TING WITH 0_ t 'l'WO J .AND THREE 
TEACHERS PER ROO 
37 
Public El. ment ary One Tea cher Two Teachers 'l'hree Teachers 
Schools 
District 322 35 1 
City 881 442 0 
Villa e 282 17 2 
Total 14.85 494 . J 
A study ot the table will show that 1485 kindergartens 
had only one tea cher per room, 4.94 kinder gartens had t wo 
teachers per r oom , and only 3 kindergartens h d thre 
te chars per room .. The majority of kindergartens i.~. dis-
trict . city and villa~e s chool.s e ployed one teacher s r 
room. 
Te oher-pupil load. The l ar gest teacher-pupil load 
r eported i n tl system and t he avera ,e teacher- pupil l oad 
r e S 1ovn i n Table VII . 
The average teacher-pupil load was computed by divid-
ing the total number ot children r eported to be enrolled in 
the kindergartens by the number ot teachers in these kinder• 
gartena. It shows t he average number ot children i th ,. hom 
a teacher orks during an entire day r ather than during one 
session. 
TABLE VII 
'fHE LARGEST AND THE AVERAGE TEACHER-PUPIL 

















Sixty children per teacher was reported as the maximum 
load in the district schools, and village schools, and 
:t'ifty children was reported as the maximum load in the city 
schools. The average teacher-pupil load was approximately 
41.024 per teacher. 
Training. At the time ot the study, Ne York State 
education laws demanded that in order tor a person gr adu-
ating trom college to qualify for teaching in this state, 
he must have taken tour years of approved college educa-
tion, and must have earned a teaching certificate. In 
addition he must have earned the equivalent of six college 
credits each succeeding ten years of his teaching career. 
This legislation applied to those persons who graduated 
since 1941. People who graduated prior to that time were 
not required to meet these standards. There.fore • t he ed.u-
cational status ot the teachers reported in New York State 
varied greatly. Table VIII indicates the number ot years 
or training in elementary education which the .indergarten 
t eachers had taken . 
TABLE VIII 
YEARS OF COLLEGE TRAI!'lll~U L"l ELEME nARY EDUC TIOU 
OF THE TEACHERS IN THE KINDERGARTENS REPORTING 
PUblic · 5 Years 4 Years 
Elementary 
Schools 
District 23 228 
City 136 592 
Village *48 157 
Total 207 977 
*1 with 6 years included 
3 fears · 2 Years Less iflian 
2 Yea;rs 
78 26 20 
14-5 704 130 




The tour year requirement had been fulfilled by 977 
teachers. More than tour years o.t c.ollege tr ining in 
elementary education had been taken by 207 teachers, and 
1.216 teachers had had less than the required tour years 
ot training. any teachers with less than four years ot 
training were considered to be temporary or substitute 
teachers. 
IV. LUNCHES AND ROOMS 
)9 
Lunches. In response to the question as to the number 
·ot kindergartens serving mid-session lunches. it was tound 
that 266 district schoo~s. 235 city schools, and 134 vil-
lage schools served lunches; a total or 635 school kinder-
gartens. In some instances the lunches consisted ot just 
milk or cookies. 
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Rooms. The superintendents reported 1133 or the kin-
dergarten rooms then in use to have been built specifically 
tor that purpose; 105 ot these were reported by district 
superintendents, 848 were rt.lported by city school superin-
tendents, and 135 rere reported by village school superin-
tendents. 
V. CLASSIFICATION PRACTICES 
Qualifications tor admittance. Table IX shows the 
minimum entrance age requirements tor children in 148 kin-
dergartens. 
TABLE IX 
MINIMUM AGES AT VvliiCH CHILDREN WERE ADMITTED TO 
KINDERGARTEN, 1950-1951* 
· ; 
Age& in Mouths i5Istr!ct olty Village 
53 l 
54 4 2 8 
55 l 4 6 
56 5 12 24 
5'7 34 15 22 
.58 l 
59 2 
60 4 1 
*Number 1!1 number ot schools reporting 
Th St te D part nt ot Educ .tion recommended that a 
child be tour ye rs zero months ot age betor entering a 
t o year kinderg rten . d t our y ars ni n mont s of age 
befor e ent rin a one year kindergarten . 
The range or entranoe s r ported was fro tour 
y ars five onth to five ye rs zero IJ ont hs . The reatest 
t r quenoy 1 di tri ot nd city schools was f our ye rs nine 
months . In th villag 
four y ars eight months . 
chools t he eatest frequency was 
Th most frequent bases tor admittance to kindergarten 
are tabulated in the t able hich tollo s: 
TABLE X 
THE OST FREQ,UE BASIS FOR AD! ITT C 1 T THE UBLIC 
ELEMENTAllY SCHOOL KINDERGARTENS 
Public Chronological · 




Villa e 'i'9 
Total 213 













nd t hirteen 
systems sol ly on the basis or ohro olo ical a e . In t r e 
systems t hey ver dmitted on the b si s of m nt 1 ge and 
41 
chronolo ical ge . and in s ix systems t hey were admitted on 
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other combinations of bases. The other bases mentioned ~ ere 
home and travel conditions, physical. ment al and social 
maturity, transfers trom outside t he system, and the passing 
ot a test it' the children were tive bet een September and 
the regul ar admittance date. 
Bases .Q! grouping . A study of Table XI will shov. the 
variations in practice of groupin t he children where there 
was more than one ki ndergarten within school. 
-rABLE XI 
T BASES OF GROu1?ING CHILDREN' ~ IT I N A oc .. OOL 
HAVING . ORE THAN ONE KINDERGARTEN 
Public Chronological Chronological ·ental Combination 
Elementary Age Only Age and Age of Other 
Schools ental ~e Onll Bases 
District 24 0 5 16 
City 16 0 0 14 
Village 18 2 3 38 
Total 58 2 8 68 
Table XI sho s that fifty-eight systems m de a pr actice 
ot grouping the children solely on the basis of ohronologi• 
cal age, t v, o systems grouped the children on the basis of 
chronological age and mental age, eight systems grouped the 
children solely on the basis of mental age, and sixty-eight 
systems grouped t he children on other bases . Th other 
bases most frequently listed were ccording to transportation 
tacilities, according to physical and social maturity, 
geographic location, no special way , alphabetically, con-
venience to parents , youngest children in t he morning , in 
order ot registration, het erogeneously , and by drawing 
names. 
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Promotional Eractices. Bases tor promotion from t he 
kindergarten to the tirst gr ade are presented in Table XII. 
TABLE XII 
OST FREQ,UENT BASES OF PRO WTIO .FROM KINDF.RGART~- TO THE 
oT E .t UBLI E -: , ' 4 iT sc- 00 ' ' 0. TI G 
P~omotio.n 
;.ntire Group 
Opi nion ot Teacher 
Testing and Opinion 
or Teacher 
Chronological ge , 
. Testing , Opinion 
ot Teacher 
Chronological Age, 
Opinion ot Teacher 
Chronological Age 
T t Results 
Chronological Ag 


























Table I sho s t h t pro otio o t he entire group was 
the ost l.:ri el used r ctic • teacher ' opinion or 
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the ehildren v s also fre quently used as the sole basis of 
promotion . ·any schools us d several factors i n deter-
mini ng t he promotion ot the children to first grade . ·atu-
rity , readiness , and fulfilling the re uired ear or kin-
dergarten J 1ere also l isted as being t aken into considera-
tion in some systems . 
VI . TESTI ~G ROG r. f 
any schools did not have any testing pr ogre . in the 
kindergartens. The t esting programfi ·hj. h ·ere r e -orted 
a.nd t he extent to ~ hich they were c r ried out ar . re$ented 
in Table XIII. 
TABLE XIII 
THE NUMBER OF - UBLIC E f ·:NTARY SC OOL DIS1·:tt.1. r 
'POR'11I! G WHICH GI INT. LLIGEi~CE TI , TS , 
i,JiDI G !!AD! ~ESS TESTS; APTITUDE TEST , 
OR PERSO ALITY TESTS TO FEW c- LD T R THE 
ENTI r. GRADE DURING THE KINDERGARTEN YEAR 
Publi c Int elligence . Reading Aptitude Personality 
Elementary Readiness 
Schools . 
"E . ., ! 
' 
E i E 
' District 28 5 50 2 ll 2 7 3 
O.ity 13 7 23 4 2 2 3 2 
Village 18 12 JS 8 2 3 l 0 
Tot al 22 2~ 111 l!:J: 12 i 1I ~ 
*E ... administ ered to entire group 
**F 
-
administered to a tew children in t he group 
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Reading readiness tests were reported to be t he most 
frequently used tests in t he kindergartens, and intelli-
gence tests were the next most frequently used. Aptitude 
and personality tests were administered in a few kinder-
gartens. In the majority of cases, tests were given to the 
entire group rather than to just a few children vnthin the 
group. 
Other tests which were mentioned to be used in kinder-
gartens in :five systems were an arithmetic readiness test, 
a local test, a general ability test, a teacher's check 
list, and a general readiness test. Only one t ype of test 
was reported to be used by kindergartens in one hundred and 
one systems, whereas sixty-tour SJRtems used two or more 
tests in their program. No testing was reported by sixty-
tour or t he superintendents. 
Table XIV, page 46, shows the time of the testing pro-
gram. A study of the table will show that most t esting pro-
grams were carried on during t he latter part .of the school 
year, especially in ·ay and June. A tew schools have no set 
time tor the testing program but administer tests when the 
need is telt. The following number of schools reported the 
practice ot gi ving t ests both in the f all and in the spring: 
t hree tor intelligence tests, and one tor reading readiness, 





OF THE TESTING ROGRAMS 
IN THE KlNDll:RGARTENS 
Time Given Intei11- fteadlng Aptitud Person- Total 
gence Readiness Tests ality Test s 
Tests Tests Tests 
September 4 1 5 
October 1 1 1 ) 
November 1 1 
December 0 
January 1 J 4 
February 1 1 
roh 1 1 
April 1 1 2 
ay 12 29 1 42 
June 4 21 3 1 29 
In spring 8 14 22 
In f all 2 1 J 
Spring and tall J l 1 1 6 
hen needed 8 5 l 1 15 
The responses to the question by who 
dministered are sho rm in Table XV. 
TABLE XV 
ere the t ests 
AD INISTRATORS OF TESTS IN DISTRICT; CITY, 
VILLAGE SYSTEMS 
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Ilersons Testing District 6Ity Village Total 
Schools Schools Schools 
Cla ssroo Teacher 
.39 26 27 92 
Tea cher and Guid noe 
Personnel 9 9 
Grade Supervisor 
.3 .3 2 8 
Teacher and Grade 
Supervisor J 2 5 
Te cher and Principal l 1 4 6 
Principal 1 2 
.3 
Psychologist 6 8 14 
Others 6 .3 12 21 
In the majority ot cases in all the schools, the re-
aponoibility of t he testing program was given to the class-
r o ·t a ch I. ~ lliere the classroom teacher s not given the 
o l e e s o sibility, sh was often assist d by the ida nee 
per onnel, t he gr de supervisor, or the principal. Other 
p ople entione but not included in the table as helping 
in the testing program ere the school nurse, the supervisor 
o:t tests, the reading supervisor, and the remedi 1 reading 
specialist . 
VII. SUPERVISION 
Table XVI shows by whon1 the kindergartens were super-
vised. 
TABLE XVI 
SUPERVISORS OF THE KINDE Gfl~TENS I N T 1 P LIO 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS REPORTING 
Supervisor I>istriot City Villa 
rincipal 45 18 52 
Grade Supervisor 17 8 lJ 
Principal and Grade Superv-isor 12 14 5 
Kindergarten Director and 
Principal 1 
Frimary Director and 
Principal 1 1 1 
Kindergarten Primary Director 2 








A study of the table will show th t sup rvi si on was 
done most frequently by the principal or t he ohool. ~he 
grade superv.J.sor was given the responsibili t y econd in 
frequency, and the principal with the help ot the grade 
supervisor was third. Very tew kindergartens ere 
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supervis~d by personnel who had the kindergarten or the 
kindergarten-primary unit as their sole responsibility. 
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Two systems reported that they had no formal supervision. 
The Superintendent or Schools, the Vice-principal, the 
special supervisor in art nd music, the director or in-
struction, the consultant or coordinator of elementary edu-
cation, and the language coordin tor were also listed in 
some schools to id in the supervision of t he ind rgarten 
program. 
VIII. R ORT CARDS AND CO T 
The number of kindergartens hich ere reporte to tol-
lo cour es of study, and then .ber which us d report cards 
are shown in Table XVII. 
TABLE XVII 
THE NUMBER OF INDE GART S RE ORTED I T · ~ LIC 
E ""' ~"TARY SCHOOLS IN NE YORK STATE FOLLO I NG A 
COURSE OF STUDY, AND THE · BER U ING 0 T C 
Public Elementary Course of Study Report 
Schools C rds 
District 44 58 
City 28 30 
Village )0 54 
Total 102 142 
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The t able s o s t hat the dist rict school d the ost 
us e of the course of s t udy and the :report cards , and the 
city so ools used them least frequently . Of t he 102 schools 
foll o i ng a co se ot stud , thirteen listed t e course of 
study which t e follo led to b the guide 'lhich i~ ub-
lishe 1 by t e tate Educ tion Department . Report cards 
Jere used in 142 systems . In ei t een systems ~here re-
ort c r s v-ere not us e ·· , t t e ohers h d r so 1 co -
erences with the parents during the ki nder garten year. 
et ters ere used r ather than t h fo u. 1 r eport f}a in 
thirty-on6 s yste 1s . 
The results of t he study have been t bulat d i n the 
pr vious t ables . In t he following chapter t he da t a has 
b en summarized , and conclusions have been dr a n . 
1. ew York tate Department of Education, Curr culum 
Guide for Teachers of Two to Five Year Old Children. The 
University of the State ofNeW'YOrTPres-; Alb ny , New York, 
1935 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
From an analys is or t he 228 questionnaire~ returned 
by t he su erint endents or t he :.:;ublio element r y schools 
in New York St ate, t he tollowin.g f acts have been concluded ' 
regar di ng t he kind r arten opportunitieQ avail able in t he 
,St ate and regarding so e of the admini str at ive racrtie s 
•· within them. 
The ma jority ot the schools rn·~ intained ki nd..;r r t ens, 
ost of w~i ch were not housed in r ooms built speci fically 
tor t hat pur pose, and most of which rer run on half d y 
session. At t he time of the s t udy . pproxi m.at ely 9 .442 
childr en v1ere enrolled in t hese kirtdergartens. 
Reading readiness pr actices varied greatly throughout 
t he State . In a f eu schools pre .. prilllE~rs were used i n the 
kindergartens ; in more schools r eading readi n ss books were 
used; and in other schools, both pre-primers and reading 
readiness books were used • Although it ~ s not r genez•a l 
praotice, severa l schools did have pre-primary or modified 
first grade programs between t he kindergarten year and the 
required first grade~ 
The educational standard ot t he teaohers in tll in-
dergart ens was f ar belo the present St at e requirements. 
More t han 50 per cent of the kindergarten teachers in the 
-51-
Best n Q.ivoro1.y 
SchiJ\il c P ; •:'.uu:.t i on 
schools reporting had had less than tour years ot college 
trainin in elementary education. The majority ot t hese 
teachers taught in a room by themselves with an average 
teacher-pupil load of torty children. 
Most children ¥ere admitted to kindergartens solely 
on the basis of chronological age v hich in the majori·t y of 
cases reported was four years nine months. nere there 
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ere t wo or more kindergartens within a school, chronologi-
cal age was used most fre quently to determine in which 
class t he child would be placed. Promotion ot the entire 
group was t he most common practice reported. Promotion on 
the basis of the teacher's opinion was second in frequency. 
The testing programs in the kindergartens differed 
greatly among the schools. .any schools had no testing 
during the kindergarten year; whereas, others administered 
intelligence, reading r eadiness , aptitude, personality, or 
other kindergarten and local tests. ost or the testing 
was done in the late spring by the classroom teacher. 
Although t he supervision of the kindergartens as en-
trusted to many different people t hroughout the schools in 
the St ate, the responsibility in most instanc s as placed 
with the school principal. Numerous schools ere reported 
to have no specific course ot study. 
ost ot the kindergartens reported some method ot re-
porting child progress to the parents. In schools here 
report cards v ere not used, p r onal l ett ers \ er often. 
written t o t he parents or parental oonter<9nces were hel d 
during t h kindergart en year. 
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Although t his study does not contain data from all t he 
public element ary schools in the "tate .• it does represent 
information trom 70.68 per cent of the supervisor y districts. 
With t he existence of so many diverse praotic s as shown 
.. 
from the results of t he study , th following problems are 
raised which need answering through further research: 
1. What tactors are preventing t he est ablishm nt of 
kindergarten in l ocalities where t hey do not already 
existrf V hat steps can be taken t o overcome t hese f actors? 
2 . ~at is t he value or using reading readiness books 
and pre-pr ers in the kindergart en year? Does the child 
prof it by attending a modi f ied first grade bet ween t h kin-
dergarten and required f irst grade? 
3. What can and i s being done t hroughout th St te to 
raise t he educat ional standard ot t he teachers no' in ser-
vice? 
4. What s t andal'ds ot child growth and develo x ent 
hould be considered in admitting chi l dren to ki nderga:rt n , 
an in pr omoting them to the next grade? 
5. \Vhat p eif ic tests are administered during the 
kindergart en year s? ·now are the results of t hese tests 
54 
d , n 1 t i their value ? 
6 .. ~at i s t he ature t supervision of i n erg rtens'( 
o· 1oll trained f or the position are the people who have 
s upervioory dut·as over t he kinder artens? 
7. at is the ost ettaotive means ot rep rtin 
pu:pil-pro ress t o pa.rents in helping the child to d velop 
d a e a better adjust ment t o school? 
This study has shown the status and trends of kinder-
garten practices in tbe public elementary schools ot New 
York State. It has indicated the need tor the establish-
ment ot more kindergartens to provide an education tor all 
the young children of kindergarten age in the State . The 
study further suggests additional r esearch ot t he many 
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Under the direction ot Dr. Helen A. urphy or the 
Boston Univ~rr:ity Graduate School of Educatio , a survey 
i s b~ing made to determine t he kindergarten opportunities 
available in th N~ York St ate public school s and some 
ot the administrat ive practices within these established 
k indergartens. 
I would appr eciate your having the atta ched qu s tion-
naire, hich is being sent to all the superintendent s in 
t he state, t i lled out by t h mo t qualified person in your 
system and returning it to me at the above address, 
hank you tor your cooperation. 
Sincerel y yours , 
Vir ini L. Frey 
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Kindergarten Questionnaire 
Name of Supervi sory District Location. ________ _ 
(Please insert t he correct figures in t he spaces provided.) 
1. Number or public elementary schools in t he district ___ • 
2. Number of public elementary schools in the district 
having kindergartens . 
;. ber of kindergartens which offer halt day ses-
ions . whole day sessions. 
4. 10t l number of children enrolled in t he kindergartens 
at the pr esent time. 
5. umber of chool s in the district having a pre-primary 
or odifie 
nd t he fo 
first grade. (A year bet een indergarten 
al tirst grade . } 
6. ber of kind r gartens in which published reading 
r aaine s books are us d , 
· 7 . ber of . i nder gartens i .n whi ch pr e- pri mers are 
used . 
8 . - u.mb r of indergartens u:a.v·ing one teacher per room. 
two teachers per room. 
three teachers per room. 
-
9 . Lar e t teacher- pupil load in the system. ( Compu·ted on 
the basis of total enrollment of one es i o . ) 
- 63-
10 . umber or kindergarten teachers in the system havin 
had co l ege tra · nin in e l J1 nt r y e 1ca t ion r r 
.!:,ill y ar s • 
of' .. 
... ur yeo.;rs . 
thre y ar • 
two years. 
~ ~ 1!Q. year • 
11. umber or kindergartens serving a daily id-aes~ion 
lunch . 
12. I~umber of k inderg'lrten r ooms built specifically for 
ki nder garten use . 
(Pl ease check (2£) the correct response , or !ill .!£ t he 
s_aces ro ided .) 
lJ. Are the children admitted to t he kinderg· rten on t he 
basis of ohro ologica l age? (specif'y) 
mental age? (specify ) ·---
ot her qualifica tion'? (state ) 
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14 . fuer t her e is mor e tha n on kindergart n in a .. chool, 
are t he children grouped according to mental age? 
chronological age? 
other basis . (stat ) 
15. Ill t t est s a r e administered to the chlldren during the 
kindergarten year ? 
intelligence tests 
reading readiness tests 
aptitude tests 
personality tests 









17. Are the children promoted rrom t he indergarten to the 
next gr ade on the basis ot 
chronological age'? 
~ ~ts r sult s '? 
entire group promotion'i 
opi ion gained by teacher observation? 
other basis: ( st~t ) 
18. Are the kindergartens supervised by 
kindergarten director: 
primary director? -----
grad uUP rvi sor' 
principal·? __ _ 
other arson£ { t· t ) 
{Pl as an w r the fol10'\I ing questions b ~ or !12.•) 
19 . s t h r kin r ~ rten course o st y or curriculum 
guide which is follo d in the i 
district? 
r ar t ns of t he 
66 
20. Are report cards sent home to the parents periodically 
during the kindergarten year? ____ _ 
APF 1 NDIX B 
Sup.ervisory Districts 
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.)0 T OFl!' CE 
29 Payn Ave ., 
Chatham 
69 
Box 333, Valatie 
Copake 
arathon 
Cinoi . . natus 
Deposit 






R. D. 3, 
Poughkeepsie 
! tillerton 
School 18 , 130 s . 
Harlem Rd., 
Snyder 21 







63 Rockland St., 
a lone 
10 o stable St., 
·alone 
Noith Ba gor 
Brus1ton 




Bld _., Batavia 








Li v.i ngston 
adison 
ivonroe 




























0 OF t CI:! 
At hens 
East J wet t 
·ells 
101 Cemetery St., 
Frankfort -
31 • i chtield 
C' t . , 10b.a. k 
Dolgeville 
Great Bend 
14.9 1 ca .eiD.y et. , 
,-ater to ·m 
Ca.~ e Vinc e!'.t 
Sac e·ts _arbor 
Red.ood 
o 14 , !e 
Bremen 
Oo_p enh g en 
·ort L y en 
\ es ·r • yde.n 
Leicester 
L~ ni a 
· unnsv·ille 
or risvi11 
9 lmbroo_ r .. • 
f>ittsfor d 
Broc ... ort 
Bro ck_po r t 
27 . e l 1o g st •• 
I 0 1" :11 i !J. 
45 .r'hi1lips St., 
st r am 
1527 ~r 1 l i n . ~e. 
-· ... i neo l a 
1527 ~ 'ra. · l in Ave, 












































R. D. 2 , orth 
Ton w da 
Le :1'iston 
Box 438, e 
Hartford 
~ t r v ille 
2.39 Ransom Ave . , 
Sherrill 
Box 187, Holland 
Pat ent 
c d n 
• D. 3, Manlius 
lor h Syr a ous 
~lbri . e 
43 Acade y St., 
k neateles 
Hone e 
Box 204, Cli fton 
Spr ings 
Bo 1 , t anley 
· ont o ry 
~ ar vi , k 
4 oods Pl., 
.!id l etown 
R. D. J, edina 
22 E. ~ ·t teSt., 
J..l bion 
71 
• st pringtield 
··oro ster 
·· Q.I't io 
Una· ill . 
South ~ew Berlin 
County Of'tice 













































91 Jud. on st., 
Canto 
otsdam 
Br asher Falls 
Gr eenfield Center 
v ilt on 
Round Lake 
Room 414, County 




at kin Glen 
Ovid 
128 St t e St., 
Seneca Falls 




st., Bat h 
Green ood 
Avoca 
108 E . a in st., 
Riverhead 




COIDlll'Y DIST ICT POST OFFICE 
Sulliv n 1 Eldred 
2 oscoe 
Summitville 
Tioga 1 Candor 
2 Nichol 
Tonpkins 1 le ,;field 
2 Groto 
3 207 E. Court 
St., Ithaca 
Ulster 1 Bo 392 , Sauger· 
ties 
2 45 N. Oakwood 
Ter., I e altz 
3 Stone Ridge 
4 Chic ester 
Warren 1 Lake Luzerne 
2 . Bolton Landing 
3 North Cree 




ayne 1 7 Fost er St., 
Lyons 
2 ~ olcott 
3 Williamson 
Westchester 1 Chappaqua 
2 County Office 
Bldg., V'hite )lains 
yomi ng 1 15 ' ·ain s t •• .. 
Attica 
2 Box 97, Castile 
Yates Branchport 





B a eon 
Bi nghamton 
Buffa l o 
Canand i gue... 
Cohoes 








Gl over sville 
o nell 
Hudson . 
I t llaca 
Jamest own 
Johnst o n 
ingston 
Lackawanna 








Ne Roch e 
Ne Yor k 
Newburgh 
Ni ag r 1..., 
























l atervliet . 
Vhite Plr i n 
Yonkers 




· Ballston Spa · 
Bat h 
Bay Shore 




C rth e 
Cats~_ill 




Dra er (P. o. address 
Schenectady 6) 
E st Aurora 
East ochester 
East ockaway 
East Syr aous 
Eastchester . ( ·· • 0. Tuck-
ahoe 7) 
, Elmira _ eight s 
Endicott {Union-Endicott) 
F ir ort 








Great .~. eck 
Grec Island 
Ham.b UI-' rP 
-arri son 
Hastings on Huason 








































-01~t \ shin ton 
? oughkeepsi , district 7 
Rockvill C ntre 
Roslyn ( ' . • address 
Roslyn l~eights) 
Rye "eck (P . 0 . addres s 






Sene ca Falla 





















DISTRICT SCHOOl SYSTL~ 
1. 
2 • lltAO(J,€ •I OEP'OS IT 
3. Moc::M: • 2 BINQiA.MT'(Joll 
4. CATTAANJQJS Ml D£LEVAN 
5. CAnARAUGUS n . SAl....lolMHCA 
1. CATT•RAUQJS • 3 [JIST .... 001. ... 
1. CA"'f\JGA •1 CATO 
I . CA'f\JGA •:s lii:IIMIA 
t . o"uT..,OJA •~ ...:STrtll.o 
10. CHDtANGO •1 NORWIQ-t 
II . OtiJWIGO C AFT~ 
U . CLINTCN •2 (LLOtSNJitG OE:..OT 
11. CCI..L.MeiA. •2 VALATI£ 
14. CCI...l.NBIA. 13 CCJ"AIC[ 
IS. eotl'l..AHO , I M'~ not 
II . DELA•AE •Z W"A&... TCW 
17. OQ.AwA.R£ ,_. ntt.A LL 
11. DELA'IAJtE W5 SOJ'n-1 KARllU OtT 
II . ll/T0£55 •l WIUEitl{Jrll 
20 . £11U£ •1 SHYDER. 21 
21. Vtl£ •l EAST AURCftA 
U. 01[ ._. NORlH COlliNS 
23. [.SS[X •z -...uOISaiR(; 
ZA . [SS[X 03 81.0(-.tHQlOlE 
25. nt ... LIN II IMlmf 
2•. nt.AHI(liN •z Ml'tLCJol£ 
27. ,-RAN.ICL IN Jt4 IMISHTOPt 
za. n.t..Tc:Ji' II J(Hj$1 
21. f"\A.. TIJ't 12 MOUJ.ALIIN 
30. QJI£5£( II 8ATAYIA 
ll. QI££ME •t A THIJtS 
ll . a.:oc: •2 EAST JEWEfl 
)). -llTOH oEllS 
:H. HOtiUIJIIE.R II fRNf~HJH 
35. J£rFP50H •t AT 101) 
)6. JErftiiSOH 13 CA"£ VIHCEI<T 
37. JE.HtlltSOt U SACXET'S HARBOR 
». JUrERSQtt •s R£09000 
31. UWIS ,u ccrtM'iAGDI 
-40 . \.IYI"'GSTc.l •2 LIYCI'tl.l 
0 . 
" · 





~ASSAU II WI ECI....A 
N IAGAU. II WtOOL[r'Ofn 
MI~RA ll LEWISTCH 
orr.£104 liZ WATEWYIU[ 
011: 1 OA •s CAIOOO' 
............ Ill NOOlH SYIIAQJSE 
t:JITELES 
OtTAIU 0 • I HCJf£0Y£ 
51. OHA,tlO M2 CUr~ $rtllt«i!S 
52. CJ<IAIIIO IS 5TAHUY 
~ . 0RAN .n MIOOUT~ 
S4 . os.:GO •o SNC>Y CII£E• 
55. OS.:GO .0 c::DISTANTIA 
sa . CISKGO .. flt. TCH 
57. OTS£GO •o EAST 5rRIIIG'O£lO 
51 . O'lstGO 113 HAlll'Oiot 
U . OTS(GO •• .... AD I UJI 
10. OTSl.CiO IS SQJ""rn N£W .:RUN 
t f, IIIOISKLADt •t TROV 
U. II£HSSU.A£R U t:JIST G0ta1081JSH 
f3 . 110C1<L.AN1 N[ll C llY 
,_._ 'ST. LAtiROta "I GQIW.-.wR 
65. S"T. LA ..:.ea. 11 H[...,., 
.. . ST. L.A'Iflt(JfC[ •l ~ INGTO'I 
17 . ST. LA"I'Jit£ICE 14 CAfii'T(Jrt 
.. . ST. L.A"IfiiiiOIC£ "' 8*5t€R fALLS 
U . SAltA TOGA WI -EorttlO 'IU 
10. SOOtA•I£ •2 II IDOU.IIJRG 
71. SOV"R.[Jt ATI{t 
12. S£N£CA •2 ~ECA r•u.s 
n . S'!W801 •• P•tNTm POIIT 
74 • STEIIIOI •3 GI!£[IIWO(IO 
7~. STEUIEJI .t.C •VOCA -
71. SUffa.Jl Ill PA JOtOQJ( 
71. $U...LIVAM •1 [L.I)A[O 
11 . 5ULLI'VAN fl SlMIITVILU 
11. T(MI'I: INS •1 N[Wf IELD 
ao . T<W'K '"s •l CiROTOt 
I t. tLSTEa U SAUQ:.I'TI £S 
82 . ULSlVI •1 STOiE RIDGE 
ll . ULSTER ... OuOtt.STE.R 
84 . AAMM •s HM'Il< CIIEElt 
15. 'MSHINGlCfit ,t) AJH;Ylf 









































Ul UDJ 1301 
.. 
13 










































































































































































































































102 0 • 
A R G ( 
118 









































17 , .:S'IO<E3T£l II CHA"'AIUI 





















21 21 11 
lt . W'((JitiHG •t ATTICA 
10. WYOWI"G 12 CASTILE 
II . YATES 8flllAHOf'ORT 











• ,.,...;RS t.H ,.41101THESLS NOT US£0 IN rtAAL TAI!lJLATICtl • WISINltltr'R'(UTI~ '7 OlJ(STIOfNI..: 
•• NIMI(II$ IHOICAT£ ......aEII ~ 50<001.5 tH DIST-ICT 'DllOIII~G -T PRACTia: 
RE'ERS TO QJOI!IWWO (IJOOE rOll T£ACH£11'S ~ T'ooO TO ftwt 'oQll OLD 
OOti..OIIEI<. l'l<E .... IVI.IISITV Of n<£ STArr o£ NU YOOIO Pll£55 
AUNIV , HCII YO"" . 193S . 






















































































































































12 / 1 
,.g IY 9/ 1 
5 
X 
I V 9/1 









4 IY 91/ 1 











... , 4•6 








IY 12 / 1 
•. a 



















































ALPHAI£T I CAL 
GEOGAAPHIC 
RESIDENCE 
CWV£N I ENCE OF 
TRAHSPO<H. 
()("".RAPH I C 
r siDEI'K:E 
TRAJrrtSPORTA T I~ 
ALPHABETICAL 
TRANSPORTA Tt CN 


















READ I NESS· Jl..ttE 
X 
----t--------N 0 N E----~-------
1 
X SEPT. 






















































I Y WHOW TESTS 
Gl V£.N 
ll.JtDA.NCE DIR'ECT()R , T£ AO..ER 
1£A04'£R A"'D IMNCE T'EA O.fER 
TEAOiER 
TEAOiER 
GAAOE SUI'ERV I SOli 
OOIDAHC£ DIRECTOR! 
ELOEHTARY SUP£RVI 50P 
Tt.~ER 
TEAO<ER 




ttAOIEA ;GAAOE SIJPEfiVISOR I 
(JJ I DANa: I'OISCHNll 
tEAOiER 
TEAOi£R 
TEAOIER t PRINCIPAL ! 
PSYOiOI.OGI5T 
























ELI)oi[HTAR'!' EOUCA T I B'< 
SUrtRVISOR (1F READING 
tLAQ<ER AHO (IJtDAHCE ~ EL 
TEA04Eit 1 ~AOC $UI'ERYI 50ft 
(IJIOANCI: COIJNSELM 
T£AOiElo OUIDN<CE 01 RECTOR 




GftADE SUPERVISOR• "'tNCIPAL 
TEAOiER 










IOAHCE 0 I RtCTOR 










WOIE~• QJIDANCl DIIIECTOII 






































































































































































































































































































till I ntH III'J'OIIT'S 1 I I 
UT'IUIS 141 
UTTEIIS 
L[T'Tti'S TO PARtfirrS 
CCJIIF£Ml1Ct:S1 L[.TT£1tS 



































"" aJOF £JIO<CD 
yt$ 
'YtS 
NO PUSOOIII. !lOTtS 
HO •1 TTtl' R£POIITS 
Cl TY SCIIOOl SYSTOIS 
I iU. 'oY 
2 • ..,.,Tf_ ... 
) . 
4 . taATA¥14 
~- IOO)N 
I . BINQWo!TCIN 
7 . CORN IN(; , DIST . a t 
t . COIIT\AI'Il 
t . OI.NCIIIIC 
10 , a:III:VA 
II . 0 CO'<£ 
12. CLOtS fAU.S 
13. Q.O'ol(ltSVILU 
14. HDIIMlLL 
I ~. I1UC)SOj 
16. ITWICA 
17. J TOOOo 
It , J~Sll*'i 
II. Kl TOI 
20. LA~ 
Zl . LITTU fALLS 
U . LOCXI'Ofn 
23 L II£ACH 
zc . IIIEOWIICV ILU 
Z~. IIIDOUTOIN 
26 • MQ.fl T '<tiltON 
27. 11001[ lL[ 
ze. ['II 'IOIIIt 
Zt. 1U11Gt 
30. NOIIlH TQM-A 
31. NORIIICH 
32 . OQlOISIIUIII; 
33. OUAN 
34. ON£ IDA 
35. OH£0NTA 
ll . OSWEGO 
31 • l'llJISK ILl 
31 . l'lATniUIIG 
31 I'OIIT J[}IV I 5 
40 . I'QJGH(([ I'S I ( 
cl . IIDOSS(LA£11 
•z IIOCHt:ST£11 
43 . PV£ 
04 . SAUIMWCA 
4~ . SOi{)j(CTAOY 
41 . SHEIIIIILL 




51 . MTEI!VLIET 
52 . .. It'£ l't.AINS 

































































































































































































































































































































































111.1101[115 "' I'AMNTHESES NOT USED IN fiNAL TAIULATICIN • MISINT[III'MTATICIN Of OUESTIONAIU 
$TAT[ • 11Effll5 TO CUIIIIICUI..\.110 GUIDE fOR TEACHERS Of TWO TO"'<£ YEAII OLD CHILOII£N. n!E 





























































































































































































1 s atro•l 
)( 
10/ 1 




• 14 ·~•.& .... 
s 5 .. 2/1 
•151 5 .. 1211 
4 5 .. 1131 
I X 
Z X !::1-;~ ,~ •. 
























5 5 .. ll/1 
I X 
z ••••• 10/1 
5I X 
2 5 .. 12131 
0 ••• 
0 4·1 
0 I~ 1YI2/I 
Zf I~ ... 1/30 5 •• 1/11 




• 5 .. 1/1 








;SOCiAL W.TUIII TY 
I 'J}ESTIONNAlRE RFSULTS FRCit CITY 







1Y WlfOM TESTS 
GI VO 
liAS! S OF I'IIOMOTI CJI 
~ 
; ~ j E of E ~ w w ..., ~ .~ 
• - .. ~ ~ I!J ~ ... 
: # ! E ! : ~ .. ~ e ~ 
0 











YOUNa:R IN A.N. GO 
H<M WllH OLD£11 81105 
NO I'AIITICULAR WAY 






















I;ENERAL W. TUIII TY 
iU.I'tiABETICAL 
1-TUil~ IN A.N. 
PAMHT AI EOUEST 
X 
f 
X SEPT. MAY 
X W.Y 
X~~·• . lsr . sr ... Ju .. ZND 5<11 . 
X MI\Y 
X AI'RIL OR IIIII 
f ltl'" CHILD 
READY 
X SEI'T . W.Y 
NONE 
---+-----1- N 0'11 E 









---t-----t--N ON E 
X 
---11------+- N 0 N E 
X Mo\Y X IIAY 
---~-----+--NONE 
X X 





---+-----+- N 0 N E 
X 
f Mo\V 
X NO\' X W.Y 
-----<1----~1-- NON £ 
X ~E 
F 
X S(I'T. MI\Y 
X 
N 0 N E -1-----
X 





X JM • . JUNE 





I'INTII£11 GENERAL ABiliTY TEST 
TEACHEIIS CHECII LIST 





K I ~RGIIRTOI TEA0£11 
SUI'ERVISOII Of TtSTS 
YEA CHEll 
K INOEIIGARTOI Tt'ACH£11 
SOiOOL I'S'IOiOLOGI ST 













TUQ4[ll 1 I'll INC IP'AL 0 
SCHOOL I'S't'OtOt.OGI ST 
El.DIIOITAIIY SUI'EIIVI S<lllll 



















































































I• 0 IEIITAL AG( 
DIOTI OIAL , I'M\'5 I CAL 
*TUIIITY, IIU 





































































I .. TIUCTIOI 
A•ISTNCT OIIII£CTOII 
3 f'l D..D aft II¥ I SOli' 
SftltiN T 







































































t I TTtN IIEf'O«TS 
TEACHEIIS NOTES 
lETTti!S 
NOTE • Fl r <: 
I 
Ylll1Gl. SCHOOL SYS TOtS 
I . ALIICJO 
~ . .. USlllN SPA 
3 . MTH 
4 . BAY-s.··-
'· -.roLL£ 
7 . CMoS70TA 
I . CAimMQ£ 
I. CATSKILL 
10. ~lNG. DISTRICT 13 
II . DNISYIW 
U . Dll'O 
II. -rt:IIIIY 
14. DOIAO£R 
15 . EAST..,__. 
11. EAST -.oESYER 
17. £AS1' IIQICkAWAY 
II • EAS'f :mii'IQ.I5E 
1 t . EA!ltHEST£11 
ZO. EUo lilA HE lliHTS 
21. ENDICCJTT 
U. FAI..-oort 
23 . F ...... INCZ>AU 
U . F-RIIIT 
25. I'R£DC)N I~ 
21 . ~NIDI CITY 
v. CD/~· 
u. -..T NEOt 
lt. -
JO. lOUTING$ CJO HI.Cl5o-
JI . HOOSIOC FALLS 
JZ. I«<D5QQ FALLS 
» . -'tNCTON 
J.4. ILIQII 
35. IRCMlECOOIT 
M . JCHo$010 CITY 
17. ~ 
M . l.ANCASTE~ 
Jt. L.N<SI_,IWO 
40. LAWMMCI: 
41 . U IIOY 
n . li-t 
u . l .... _ 
... --~ 
··~· --ECI< 
41 . -.<$SET 
47. IOASSOUI 
41. IE.DIIIA 




u . OCLV<SJDE 
W . D5SIMINC 
ss. ~co 
W . oYSTER MY 
57. I'A~( 
~. KMY 
st. io.lASANTYI LLE 
10. I'CIIl OIUTER 
11. I'Grf llo\!H III(;TON 
tz. I"GuettiU7$1 E • 0 I 5nt CT 7 
13. la:J<YIW CIJCTER 















" · ... TIMORD 
eo. alOULY 
11. -.,.uv1LLJ: 













































































































































































































































































































• -....s IN .. ,UDe'M:SitSIIIOT U$(0 IN FINI'L TAa.,LAfiON • •tSifltT£ ... 1fTATICH Of OU£$TICJillrtAIR£ 
u .....-:~ ttCJICAT! ...... A: Of! $0400L5 IN OISTJIIICT fCU.a.ING TH.AT P'AACTICE 
II(F[Ie TO QJIIIIIQJU* WIOE fOil ll~O<ERS r1f - TO FIVE "IL'R 
OLD O<IUIIIC'f. 1M( LI'II4.11SITY OT THE STAYE or ~Ell YOII< .... ESS. 































































































5 IY IZ/30 
0 A·t 
A IY 10/15 
0 5 IY 12/1 
0 4•7 BY 10/1 
5 IY 12/3 1 
0 X 
S .OY 2/1 
5 IY 2/1 
4•9 IY ,/1 
X 
5 1Y lUI 
0 S BEFORE IZ/ 31 
s t[ rou 1 Z/1 
.. , 
X 
•• , "' 9 / 1 
5 n U:/31 
5 l't' 2/1 
•I IY 9/1 
11 5 HP'()al 12./1 













5 IUOU U/l 
5 n 12/31 
0 5 IY IZ/1 
I 2 1 
~ urou: lt/1 
4·9 ,.,. 1 / 15 
5 IY 1/ 1 
5 tuo•E IZ/31 
X 
4 .., 12/1 
5 ..,. 1/15 
X 
s n 1/31 
••t I Y t / 30 
... 
X 
5 n 1/1 
5 tHOU 1/ 1 
X 
5 .... 12/1 
X 
........ t/15 
2: 0 5 l't' IZ/ JI 
0 0 4·1 
0 • •• 
0 4·1 
••• 5 ,., U / 1 
s n 5/1 
) 5 IHOat 12/l 
0 • •• 




o s .. n 12:11 
4•7 
2 0 5 K'OU 1/ 1 
0 4•7 
4 • ' n Z/1 
0 0 X 
4·1 
BASIS OF A!lo< I TTAHCE 
TO KINOERGAIHEN 
13 . 
S t M DEC. JN'i.FEB. 
MA 5.0 
TRANSfERS ~TS I DE SYSTDol 
EliCEI'TIONS At~o<lmD 
EXCEPTIONALLY MAT\JR£ 
I f S l(lWE£H SEI'TDI.:R AICI 
"OE~ loiiST PASJ YEST 
X AfTEP 2ND 
TEFN BEGihS 
X 
QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS FRCM VILLAGE StmRINTEMJiJiTS 













HETEIIOGENEWS EXCEPT FOR 
TI10SE Ho\0 I IN fAMILY 
lOCALITY 
INDIV IDUAL Otll.D 
fiUPIL PERSONAL N..JUST· 
lo4ENT TO ltACHER 
SPEEOi : SOCIAL a EMO--
TIONAL At,AJSTMENT 
S I ZE : INTERESTS : 
SOCIAL. OE\o'ElOf'MENT 
DtiW NAWES 
.. T\.JRATI~ : ,....-s;ICAJ.... 
AND MDCTAL 
OLDER GROJ~ ... D 
NCN • RES I ODITS 






'f~GER IN ~.M. 
lOCAliTY 
CONVENIEN<X FOil ..cm£RS, 
TRA/ISP'ORT 
HEAlTH ,NAPS . 'IORKING 
PARENTS . EVEN IIOY5•GIRl5 
LOCAI.ft-:o 
TRANSI'ORTA T1 CJO 
AESIOENTI HCJIII • 
RES IOEIIT 
>IETEROGENED.IS 
ALPHA BET I CAl 
lOCALITY 
I'ARENTJ.L - ..:NCE 
OIANCE 
••• AL,.....IlT ICAL I TRANSI'ORT~TICNZ 
lOCATION 
HE lliiOCiDO EOUS 
Ali'HAIIETICAl 
LOCAliTY 
TIWISPOIITAT I ON 
CCIOYEN IEHCE 
RES! OENCt CCI< ¥EN 1 EHCE 
L~•Mon 
I I I 
TESTS Gl YEN TO It ff'tOERGARTEN 
CHILDREN 
"· 
X JNL FEB. 
X .AJ<E 
-----f---N 0 N E---t---+----
F 1NH NEEDED 1 
X JlljE 
X .... y 
----+--- N 0 N E-''--+----jf-------
-----4--_, N D 0 N E 
., 
X I&OY Jl.NE 
X ..u<E 
N 0 N 
I 
----+---N 0 N E ---+--+-----
X HOY.OEC.JAH . F Jlt<. 
X ... y 
X ... v 
N 0 N £ 
N 0' N E ---4--+----
X ... y 
X ... y 
~EN NEEDED 
F 
----+--- N 0 H E 
I 




----+--- N 0 N E ---+--+----
·~ J ... . , I F JI.Jf'rll£ 
X F 
----f--- H 0 N 
J IK X ----4--- N 0 N E 
F SEPT. 
F WHEN NEEDED 
X APRI L tr.IAY JlME 





X ... y 
X 
X ... y 
X J\..NE 
X MAY 
----- --t---N 0 N E 
f 10<D1 DESIRED 
f JU"'E 
X loiAY 
F APR IL 'II!AY 




X MAY JU0E 
X .J\.WE 
X 






ltiEII NEEDED , 
X OCT 
Jllj[. GENERAL 
!lEAD I NESS TEST 




El.EWDITAAY SUI"ERVI SOA 
T£AOf£R 1 READING SlftRYISOft 
SO<OOL I'SYO<CJLOGI ST 
TEACI£R 
TEACHER OR ELDOENTARY 9.11'EIIYI SOR 
T£AO<ER 
TEAOIER 
SUKRVISOO r1f READING AND YESTING 
TEAO<ER 






TEAOtER: OR PSYOfOLOGI ST 
YESTING SI'ECIALIST 
TEAOIER 
EUWEN TA 'l'Y SU'ERVI SOR 
TEAOfER 
YEAOIER 
TEAO<ER: OR KI,.,ERGARTUI DIIIECTOII 
TEAO<ER: PRINCIPAL. 
SOIOOL I'S'ItHCJLOGIST 
Oti LDAO< REFERREO TO SCHOOL I'S'!OoOLOGIST 
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Name of Supervisory District Location 
-------------------- --------------
(Please insert the correct figures in the spaces provided.) 
1. Number of public elementary schools in the district. 
2. Number of public elementary schools in the district having 
Kindergartens. ____ _ 
3. Number of kindergartens which offer half day sessions. ______ _ 
whole day sessions. 
----
4, Total number of children enrolled in the kindergartens at the 
present time. ____ _ 
5. Number of schools in the district having a pre-primary or modi-
fied first grade. (a year between kindergarten and the formal 
first grade) 
6. Number of kindergartens in which published reading readiness 
books are used. 
7, Number of kindergartens in which pre-primers are used. 
8. Number of kindergartens having one teacher per room. 
two teachers per room. ________ _ 
three teachers per room. ____ _ 
9. Largest teacher-pupil load in the system. (computed on the basis 
of total enrollment of one session) 
10. Number of kindergarten teachers in the system having had colle ge 
training in elementary education for five years. 
four years. 
three years. ____ __ 
two years. 
less than two y e ars. _____ _ 
'll. Number of kindergartens serving a daily mid-session lunch. 
---
12. Number of kindergarten rooms built specifically for kindergarten 
use. 
(Please check (~) the correct response, or fill in the 
spaces provided.) 
13. Are the children admitted to the kindergarten on the basis of 
chronological age? (specify) 
mental age? (specify) 
other qualification? (state) 
14. Where there is more than one kindergarten in a school, are the 
children grouped according to mental age? 
chronological age? 
other basis? (state) 








16. By whom are these tests administered? 
few children month given 
17. Are the children promoted from the kindergarten to the next 
grade on the basis of 
chronological age? 
tests results? 
entire group p~omotion? 
opinion gained by teacher observation? _____ 
other basis? (state) 
j 
1e. Are the kindergartens supervised by a 
kindergarten director? 
primary dir e ctor? 
grade supervisor? 
principal? 
other person? (state) 
(Pleas e answer the following questions by~ or ££•) 
19. Is there a kindergarten course of study or curriculum guide 
which is followed in the kindergartens of the district? 
20. Are report cards sent h ome to the parents periodically during 
the kinderg~rtcn year? 
